
lands nml Kl'rk rontiot bo mtlmated, but
no lives nri' rfitrrttil lost.

Tourists ('iitmlil.
H N ANTONIO, Tex.. April S. A party

of tourists mrcute to Onllforrila and a party
of twotity-flv- o emigrants t!iirout to tho
Hawaiian Islands to work on tho sugar
plantations, who were caught liy tho Htorm
on tho Southern Pacific uii of Devil's river
last Thursday, got back to San Antonio to-

day and were tint around by way of Kort
Worth and thn Texan Pacific. After tho
etorcn tho tourists found themselves lu a
wild country with six washouts between
them and San Antonio and nine washouts
und mlmlm; brldgia between them and HI

I'aso. The orntern tourists liad tho experi-
ence of roughing It, which they did not bar-
gain for. The damage to the Southern Pa-

cific between hero and El l'aso Is estimated
t several hundred thousand dollars.

TEXAS TRAIN fS WRECKED

Brvrrnl lujiirt'il hy Nprcuilliiit llnlla
on lute mntlminl V firent

ortlirrn,
LAIIBDO, Tex., April 8. Tho northbound

passenger train which left here over tho
International & Great Northern railway this
morning was wreckod by tho npreadlng of
tho rails near Twohlg nbout noon. Tho
entire train, except tho engine, went Into
tho ditch. Mnll Agent S. E. Urlght was
crloualy Injured and several otbero less

nerloiiHly hurt. Further detail havo not
been received here. Tho Illo Orando has
coino to a stand nt twenty-si- x feet without
damngu to the bridges hero, but tho water-
works machinery In submerged mid the a
crops along the river havo been destroyed.

FUTURE OF THE NEGRO RACE

DNeunMlon Ilcfnrc Society of Ktlilcnl
Culture nt ''nrncKlc

Hull.

NBW YOitK, April 8. The future of tho
negro race was the subject of discussion nt
Carnegie hall today before tho Society of
Ktblcal Culture. William II. Ilaldwln, presi-
dent of tho Long Island railroad; I'rof.
Felix Adlcr and P. Fisher nnd Itobert W
Taylor, two graduates of tho Tuskcgeo
(Ala.) school, were tho npeakcrs. All spoko
hopefully of tho negro's future and found a
solution of existing problems In Industrial
education.

Mr. Dalit win said tho principal questions
Involved In the future of the negro race are
the social relations of black nnd white, tho
civil rights of tho blacks, tho labor ques-
tion, tho religious nnd moral training of
the blacks, the abuso of the negro and tho
nometimcs mooted question of how to get
rid of tho negro as a whole by amalgama-
tion or deportation. All these questions

ro Included In tho main question of tho
general education of the negro. Ho held
that the flue distinction between black and
white In the south Is proper and beyond
criticism. Referring to the question of
labor, ho said It was tho only solution of
the troubles In the south. A negro and a
mule, ho acknowledged, uro the only coni- -

lilnatlon that can grow cotton, and conse
quently ate insentlal to thu welfare of the
south. The religious aud moral welfare of
black aud whlto In the south could ouly be
uecqred by Industrial education.

Referring to the nbtue cf tho negro Mr.
Baldwin said there was never any complaint
of tho moral Integrity of the negro of tho
no ii tli lu relation to tho whiten before tho
war. latterly It was not uncommon for no
firoot) to bo lynched for crimes other than
the only cue that could by any possibility
jutitlfy it. A euro for lynching could bo
found in two ways: always to give matters
of n criminal nssault the right of way In tho
courts; secondly, to compel tho community
dn which tho lynching occurs to pay a fixed
sum to tho family of tho victim. Tho
fifteenth amendment to tho Conntltutlon of
tho United States, Mr. Ilaldwln said, cost
a million liven to enact; ns many ruoro
stand ready to defend It. Tho fault In not In
tho amendment, but tho suffrago right should
'bo equal to whlto and black. Tho negro
ittnuds ready for educational or property
qualifications It the same nuallflcntlonn be
enforced for whlto men. It Is a, general
question of education for tho whiten and
Iblacks. Mr. Ilaldwln spoke of tho refining
Influences of schools like the Hampton In

tltttto and Tuflkcgce. An Industrial cducn
Hon that would elevate, but no unfit him
for tho only path that was open to him is
the only solution to tho many problems

Taac Fisher told of his graduation from
Tuskgou and of his call to the Schovlllo
Hcliool of Aiken, S. C. Ho provoked much
laughter by his description of the condition
bo found there.

Robert W. Taylor said that when he first
went to Tuskegeo his nmbitlon was to go to
congress and help to enact laws for tho ben
cfit of his race. Under the tcuchlngn of tho
echools he noon learned that tho salvation
of the negro can come through no law but
tho law of labor.

The hope of the race, ns of tho south In
Kcneral, Mr. Taylor found, Is In tho ednca
tlon of tho children. In Alabama, he said
the education of tho children In tho cltle
averago JIG n head, while for tho education
of tho children In tbe country districts 80

cents a head Is tho allowance. To that m!e
calculation Is duo much of tho mlsory nnd
Ignorance of the south.

FIGURE UP THE FIRE LOSS

Immense .Slnclc Valued nt n .Million
llnllitrH In Allium! Tnlnl

P1TTS11URG, April 8. A thorough Inspoc
tlon today of the Joseph Home & Co.'s do
partment store Imlldlng, where the big flro
occurred last night, does not materlall
change the estimates made at tho time of
loss and Insurance. From the top story of
the structure to the basement tho stock
valued nt $1,000,000. Is nn nlmost total loss
either by fire or water, nnd tho building I

damaged to the extent of at least $250,000.
Moth stock aud building were fully insured

Joseph Alexander, tho Insurance broker, !

fwtimatfs tne total Insurnnce at $1,500,000.
placed In policies ranging from $5,000 In
$15,000, and almost every company In tho
country Is represented.

Tho building Is In bnd shape, but the
firm expects to resume business within ten
or fifteen days. After their fire three years
ago It required twelve days to rcutime. Thl
tlmo It Is tho Intention to break that record
df possible. Thr upper Honrs nre absolutely
wiped out nnd the rear half of tho roof
tias fallen to tho sixth Moor. Nothing re-
mains on these floors but honeycombed
flooring and steel girders. General Manager
llolcombo of tho firm thinks tho first three
floorn can be utilized for business within
teu days. A meeting of the firm wns held
today, at which It was decided to start buy-
ers out tomorrow for n new supply of goods,
Temporary offices will be located In the
rittsburg Dry Goods company building,
filiere nil mall orders will ho filled ns
Boon ns received. Tho vaults wero nnlnjured
and tho firm's reeordn are Intnct. Tho
Arm employs BOO people, tho majority of
whom will bo utilized during tho construc-
tion perlnd. The origin of tho flro romnlns

mystery, but most thorough Investiga-
tion is being made to determine Its cause.

Hood' Pill
Do not firlpe nor Irritate tho ullmen
tary canal. They act gently yel
promptly, cleanse effectually and

Oive Comfort
Bold by all druggist. 25 cent.

LAST ROUND OVER PORTO RICO

Weak Will Bee Finish of Fight on the

Tariff Bill,

REPUBLICANS CONFIDENT IT WILL CARRY

runic Will IIiinIi Aiiriiii'littlnti Hill
mil .Nrecssiiry I,i'uIkIiiIIoii in

Order to Clone cwlnii
Hurl)- - In .Summer.

WASHINGTON. April 8. Tho features of
tho week In the house will bo the closing
fight on the Porto Rlcan tariff bill. The
republican managers will carry out tho pro
gram agreed upon In caucus on Wednesday,
when a special rule will bo adopted which
will bring tho motion to concur In the
senate amendments to a vote after severnl
hour j if debate. Doth sides are laboring
earnestly to poll their full trength, but tho
republicans appear to bo confident that the
motion will carry by a tufa margin. They
assert the republican opposition will not be
over seven vote, tho number who voted
against tho original bill,

Tho agricultural appropriation bill will
consume tomorrow and Tuesday. Friday Is
private pension day nnd Saturday is set
apart for addresses on tho receipt of thu
stutue of Oliver P. Morton of Indiana.

Nciinte Korernnt,
Sonntor Chandler probably will make an

offort Monday to get the senate to agree U(ou
day for taking a voto on tho resolution con

cerning the seating of Senator Quay. Tho
liresont Indications are that for the present
ho wilt fall to secure unanimous consent nnd
In any event tho discussion of the resolu
tion will proceed. Among tho senators who
nru expected to engage In tho discussion lire
Ilurrowtj, Quarlea nnd Piatt foConnectlcut,
all nt whom npposo the seating of Mr. Quay.
Ilurrows probably will speak Monday.

Th Indian appropriation bill will con
tinue to re.-t-l- attention until disposed of,
but It U not expected to occasion a great
deal moro of debnto.

Senator Carter hopes to proceed with tho
consideration of tho Alaskan code bill early
u tho week, with tho hope of securing action

nt an early day. There aro still some differ-
ences pertaining to mining righto to be ad- -
Justed In this measure and more or less dis
cussion necessarily will precede their de
termination. The appropriation bill for the
District of Columbia probably will be con
sidered during tho week.

On Wednesday Senator Lodgo will ask
the senate to vote upon tho Philippine tem-
porary measure, but he doco not expect to
accomplish moro than to got a day fixed
for tho voto. Thero is apparently no dis-
position to debate this bill to any grout ex
tent, but an objection is likely to be entered
to a vote at this time. The republican sen-

ators nre dlspi so4 to crowd In nil possible
sail with tho vlow of securing early ad-

journment, and to this end will seek to get
early action on appropriation bills and on
other nece.nary legislation. The democrats
apparently nre dlspcsed to fall In with this
Idea nnd they, too, express a desire to get
away early In the summer.

Tho committee on elections will concludo
Its consideration of tho caso of Senator Clark
of .Montana during tho week. Senator
Chandler, chairman of the committee, ex-

presses tho opinion that only one sitting
of tho committee will 1 necessary to

the nttltude of tho committee.
A portion of tbo session of tho senate of

Tuesday afternoon will be devoted to eulo
gies upon tho late Representative Dland of
Mlmourl.

ADVERSE TO LAND LEASING

CoiunilHxInucr lleriiiiin Ileports )

Severnl Connreioiloiinl Mills He-fcrr- cil

to II I in.

WASHINGTON, April 8. Several bllla
which have been introduced In congress have
beou referred to Commissioner Herman of
tho general land ofllco tor his Judgment ns
to their merits. One of these provides that
exclusive leases for mining purpones may
be granted to lands within tho territory of
the United States which He below high water
mark. It Is proposed to grant exclusive
leases upon condition that u bond of $5,000
be given to insure proper fulfilment of the
agreement.

Commissioner Herman reporto adversely
on this bill, for the reason that while Capo
Nome Is not speclflcnlly mentioned lu It
the evident intent Is to make it apply there.
It Is held to contradict tho policy of the
United States government to grant executive
leases of this character to gold fields and
tho provision in regard to a $5,000 bond
would operate to exclude poor mlucrts from
securing grants.

Another bill upon which adverse report
I.i mado provides for leasing public lands
In tho arid regions for grazing purposes.
Advereo report also has been made upon a
somewhat similar bill of a more general
nnd nnture, which provides
for leasing any available public lands for
grazing. Tho commissioner iys that the
courts havo held such action to be contrary
to tho custom of a hundred years which
permits the free use of such lands by anyone
and says that in his Judgment the time has
not cemo to overturn this policy.

DIVISION OF RURAL DELIVERY

l'ostolllec llepnrlmciit Creiiten New
Order to Meet l.rimtli of

Hyxtcm.

WASHINGTON, April 8. --Tho rural free
delivery of tho Postofllco department has
grown to such proportions that It haR been
fculiTi necessary to creato two new dlvls- -

Inna urnimrlv hnnriln It An nnlpr alim,.,!

by tho postmaster general today establish u'
four divisions, tho eastern division, with
headquarters at New York, Including in Its
territory New England, Now York nnd Penn-
sylvania, nine states, with Special Agent E.
H. Hathnwny In chnrgo; tho middle divis-
ion, headquarters at Indianapolis, Ind., com- -

prising Ohio nnd nil states west to tho Mis
souri and sbUlhcrn states down to In in-

cluding Louisiana, with F. M. Dice In
chnrge; tho western division, comprising
states wist of tho Missouri und Iowa to tho
coast, headquarters nt Denver, with Wil-

liam E. Annln in chnrgo; the southern di-

vision, tn.iudiug eleven southern states,
headquarters nt Washington, with Fort Cm
quest ClnrUo In charge, This order will go
into effect Muy 1.

IM1XSIOXS 1'dlt WHSTIIH.V V IVI I'.lt V.S.

Koltller of the Civil War Iteiiieiuliereil
by the (iorcrmiieiit.

WASHINGTON, April 8. (Special.) The
following woatcrn pensions lure been
granted.

Issue of March S3'.

Nebraska: Original John Daniels. I.Iew-elle- n,

$S. Increase Hamilton-J- . Marker,
Unilsvllle. $6 to $S; William M. Adams, Wy-mor- c.

$! to H2; Krvlu Eddy, llelgrado, $S

to $12. Henry Knor, Maria vlile. $10 lo $14;
James N Dykeman, Hutto. $8 to $10. War
with Spain (Original) George A. W.igeck,
Omaha, $s.

lowu: Orlglnnl Irnrt T. Hpnnglor, Wal-
nut, $G; Sidney 1). Ilutler, Kssex, $S: George
W. Itamscy, Now London, $10; Junius A.
1'armelee, Soldiers' Home, Murshalltnwu,
$6; Hlnrlch Wlese, Clarence. $0, ltenowal
James H. Aeton. Ieon, $8. Increase George
P. Hlscler, Olenwood, $8 to $10; Nehemlnh
K. Honors, l'arkerBburg. $3 to $10; Hobert
Campbell. Dlagonnl. $8 to $10; William P,
Wilson, OolumbiiH Junction, $JS to t't Sum-n- el

11. Nixon, Clinton, $fi to II Itelssne
George II, Davis, UClalro, 3. Original
widows, etc., spf. nec, March S Angelina
Martin, Grnndvlew, II; Julletta It. Moody,
Letta, $8.

To Curt- Cold in one nay,
Tako Laxative Dromo quinine Tablets, All
druggists refund the money If It fail to cur.
K. W. Grove's signature Is on each box. 33a
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EILY COGHLAN PASSES AWAY

Itentli of mi Act rem Well Kiiimu In
Hnulnnil mill the

Continent,

NHW YORK. April 8. Klly Coghlan, tho
actress, plster of Rose nnd Chnrles Coghlan,
died at Stamford. Conn., enrly this morning,
aged 38. Her death was unexpected, al-

though It was known that she was vory 111.

A short tlmo ngo sho went to Rochestor
to visit friends, nnd while thero was taken
111 with measles. She returned to this city
in poor health, but did not tell her sister,
Rose Coghlan, or any of her friends of tho
ailment. In a little while she again fell
III here and her sister and brother-in-la-

John T. Sullivan, engaged two trained
nuwes to take caro of her. Her malady de-

veloped Into pneumonia. She was taken to
Dcllevuo hospital.

On Tuesday morning eho was removed to
Stamford, Conn. There was no chance for
recovery, however, nnd sho sank rapidly.
Hoao Coghlan, after finishing her part on
tho stago hero Saturdny night, hurried to
Stamford and reached her sister's bedside
lifuon minutes before her sister's death
and while sho was stilt conscious.

Elly Coghlan was tho second daughter nnd
youngest child of Charles Francis and Anna
Marin Coghlan. of Peterboro, England,
Charles, thn eldest, died a short tlmo ngo.
Francis, tho econd son, wna nn officer on
tho British ship Helvldero and went down
with her In a galo oft the China const In the
seventies. Roso Is now the only member
of tho family surviving. Klly Ccghlan mar-
ried Sidney Rattan, Eocrotnry of tho Leaden-hn- ll

Street bank, Loudon, In 1SS7. Her name
was familiar in tho concert halls of Kurope,
England nnd this country. Her debut was
made lu London Immediately after tho com-

pletion of her musical education under tho
charge of Curl Rcua, who tonk n grent ut

In her. Shu appeared In tho prome-nad- u

concerts in Her Majesty's thentcr nnd
lu Covcnt Garden, singing In contralto parts.

Old llcMltlrnt of Module.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., April 8. (Spo-clal- .)

W. H. Archer, nn old resident of
Module, died at his homo nt that place laot
night. Deceased was nn old veteran of tho
civil war and was 65 years of nge. Ho
leaves to survlvo him besides a wife two
daughters, all of whom aro residents of
Module.

Anthony O, IlllKHelt.
CINCINNATI, April 8. Anthony O. Rus-

sell, president nnd general manager of the
United States Printing company nnd vice
president of tho United Stntcs Playiug Card
company, died at his homo In Norwood to-

night, agod 74 years,

Active Club Winn nn.
CHICAGO, April 8. Mrs. Kate G. Hud-dlcso- n,

one of tho moat active and widely
known club wemen In tho country, died at
hor homo here todny, aged 47.

PAPER OF ORIGINAL GRANT

font met Iletwceii Mcxlenn Covern-men- l
Hint Jueoli I, rem- - Heoclveil

liy Son of Pioneer.

MONTEREY. Cal., April 8. A paper of
considerable, international importance has
Just been received from London by Jacob
R. Lento of this city, son of tho California
pioneer, Jacob P. Leesc. Tho paper is
the original grant from tho Mexican gov
ernment, mado In 18C3, to Jacob P. Lecoe
and others of 18,000.000 acres of land In
Lower California for colonization purposes.

At tho time tho grant was made Mexico
was In a state of war, which continued prac
tically until after the accession of Diaz to
tho presidency, nnd Leeso and his asso
elate found It dlfllcult to lnduco colonists
to go there. A further contract was made
with tho Mexican government by which
Leeso paid $100,000 for the land, upon tho
condition that If ho failed to colonize be
cause of tho war boforo tho expiration of an
allotted time tho government was to re
turn him $50,000 of tho amount.

This amount has never been paid nnd It

li stated that tho Mexican government ab
solutely refuses to recognize Loose's claim
J. R. Leeso, eldest son of Jacob P. Loose, re
celved a deed from his father shortly before
tho latter's death, assigning him h

of the ontlro 18,000,000 acres, nnd It Is
thU, as well as the $50,000 for which he Is
flchtlng. He Intends to move nt once
through the State department nt Washing
ton for recognition of his claim and a
restoration of hi property and that of tho
other heirs.

FAST HORSES ON THE ROAD

I'rolntlilv I.nrureNt Mtrlnu of Itiiecru
liver Trained l" Hue Mnn Will
I.enve for Metroiiolltnn TrneUn.

LOUISVILLE. April 8. Wednesday morn
Ing Tralnor Toter WImer will start east with
all the horses ho has been training at
Churchill Downs sluco tho close of tho east
em racing season last fall. The hors h.
which probably make up the greatest strlns
of thoroughbreds ever trained by ono man,
will go to tho Metropolitan tracks, moil ut
them landing at Sheepshead Hay. They in-

clude) Jean Deraud, Rush, Harmonica,
Klllassandra, Annoy and Chantlclo:T, tho
property of of tho Navy Wil-
liam C. Whitney; Kinley Mack, McLcod of
Dare, High Order. Llda Hollldny, Sharp-
shooter, Max Rondlff, Talccse, Flying Tor-
pedo. Julia Hanover and Edgewood, ownel
by Kaston & Uirable; John E. Madilen's
Woostcr Hoy nnd Hrown and Miss Monadaur
and several other high-cla- runners.

Over 600 thoroughbreds nre In ttalnlng nt
Churchill Downs. Lieutenant Gibson, owned
by Charles H. Smith of Chicago, worked n
mile and an eighth with 115 pounds up In
1 50 this morning. Ho went tho mllei In

' ""u m.

the track this spring.

STRINGHAM READY FOR TRIAL

I'repnriitloiiii llelnir Mode for n Trip
of the New Torpeilo Hunt

Drnl royer.

NORFOLK. Va., April 8. .11 preparations
are now nbout complrte for tomorrow's trial
over the measured courso In Lower Chcsu- -

lu
hours,

c 1 wrK on ii, maKing every rearing,
urn, own hiiu nuiuw ui us iiiuumr.ury punoci
In Its working ports, Tho official
hoard, headed by Rear Admiral Holgers,
will arrive from Washington tomorrow
morning and the Strlugham will leave lm- -

ou Its trial. It la expected to
Burpam In every ship In the navy.

MODUS VIVENDI RENEWED

No Friction Iletwreii I'uivrm Over
Plnlierlen OIT tlie Newfoundland

Count.

ST. JOHNS. N. P., 8 Joseph Cham-rlal- u,

ll"?fH'.ret"y !.. state for ,th?
colonies, nan notified the colonial cabinet
that the British French Kovernmeits
havo renewed the Anglo-Frenc- h modus
vlvendi covering fisheries on tho Newfound-
land treaty shore until the closo of tho
present year. This removes all apprehen-
sion of friction .between tho two powers ovor
tho rights of their respective subjects dur-
ing tho approaching nahlng

Ciiptiilii Slliee tiara Overland.
ST. PAXIL, April Chnrlea D.

Slcsliee. XJ S. N.. arrived from Fnrco nnd
thn Hed river vallev enrly today and after
a quiet d.iy nt his hotel in this city loft
tonight for Chlcugo en routo to Washing- -
ton.

PROFESSIONALS VICTORIOUS

Second Game with Originals Rnults in

Favor of tho Omahani.

THREE PROFESSIONAL PITCHERS APPEAR

llnrrell, Mucker nnil Potter Slioir
Their Talent In Miinliiilnlloii uf

the .Sphere nt Vinton
l'Arli iunilii).

A crowd of base ball enthusiasts comfort
ably filled the stand nt tho Vinton

park Sunday oflernoon, taxed the
limit of cnpnclty of tho bleachers and lndl- -

cnted Its keon enjoyment at tho fairly good
exhibition given by tho Omaha professionals
nnd the Originals. The gamu was more In
teresting than tho Innugural contest of tho
season on tho dny preceding. It moved with
moro snap nnd vigor nnd the Originals mado
no mean showing In tho faco of the con
ceded ability of their opponents, succeed
ing In scoring five runs, as against nine
chalked up for tho Kelth-Rourk- o combina
tion.

Tho particularly Interesting feature af
forded by tho game was the probationary
work of thrco of the pitchers who nre on
thu ground seeking appointments us

of thn stihcro on the Omaha team.
Hurrell Mnckay were tried In tho box i

by tho professionals "Cy" Potior was
pressed into service by the Originals nftor
Danny Taylor had failed to make a flatter
ing dobut and Scully became fatigued. In
the four Innings that he occupied the box
Hurrell did not make a profound impression
nnd tho live runs that the Originals made
wero under his regime. Hurrell is an old-tim-

In tho business, however, with a
highly creditable record, but his conditlou
now Is not such as it will be after a little
conscientious practice. Mackey pitched tho

five Innings. His performance was de
void of anything calculated to inspire the
averago fan, but he pltchod a geod. steady
gnme nnd only two hits were mado off his
dellvory.

Potter took his turn In the box for tho
Originals in the fifth Inning nnd did fairly
good work, striking out three of his com-

rades who havo graduated from tho ranks of

tho amateurs. In tho field tho Omahans
wero actively In tho gamo at all stages and
showed up well. Toman covered tho terri-
tory assigned to him at shortstop In a
highly satisfactory manner and sustained tho
belief that he la a Holder of more than ordi-
nary ability.

Tho Originals Joined In contributing nn
oppoxlng gamo for the professionals which,
It is safe to say, was in every respect as
good as would be put up by any of the other
teams In the Western league nt this time.
Scully, Waller, Lawier and Jollen did work
which entitles thorn to higher rnnk than
amateur fields nffordr and Deneon covered
center field well nigh ,as satisfactorily as
Jellen always covers his portion of the out
field nnd his work wasf recognized nnu ap-

preciated by the discriminating funis In tho
grandstand and tho bleachers. Hankey nnd
Dunn, importations of Mauager Rourko, filled
out the Originals' team by playing short,
but their work was clumsy nnd bad fumbles
socurod for both of Ihcm representations In

thu error column., Dqtalled score of tho
gamo follows: .

OMAHA.
Aft. R. IB. H. O. A. E.

Uner, 1 f 3 4 110 1

McVlcker, r f 0 0
Ferris, c f t
Rebsamen, lb 11

O'Connell. 2b 2
lloye. '81 0
McCnuslund, c 8

Tomim. its
o

Hurrell. p...., 1

Muekey, I 0

Totals 41 a is 9 27 15

ORIGINALS.
All. It. Ill II. O. A. E.

Waller, 2b 1

Lawier. ;;i
Jellen, 1 f
Deneen, c f
Hnnkey, ss
Dunn, .ms

Leary, lb
Ilowior, c
Scully, r f and p
Taylor, p and r f
d'otter, p

Totals 3S 8 21 10

Omaha 2 1 1 2 0 0 1 2 --9

Orlgln.il 1 0 13 0 0 0 0 0--5

Earned runs: Omaha. 3 Orlctnals. 1. Two- -
huso lilts: Haer, Mnekey, Jellen. Three- -
base lilts Paved balls: McCuus
land. -'; Howler. 3. Wild pitches Taylor.
3. Hase on balls: Off Hurrell, 1; oft
Muekey, 2; off Taylor, 2; o Potter. 1.

Hases on hit by pitched ball: Hy Hurrell,
2; by Maeltey. 1; 'by Potter, 1. Struck out:
Hy Hurrell, 2; by Mnekey. 3; by Scully, 2;
by Potter, 3. Left on bases: Omaha, 8;
Originals, 5. I'mplre: Harry Sage.

llnne Hull Neuron.
CINCINNATI. April Cincln-nnt- l,

7; 3.
RICHMOND, April Milwaukee,

12; Springfield (O.), 2.

Illondlioiiniln TrneU Murderer.
FORT WAYNE. Ind.. April S.-- Au-

burn lafct nln lit Vox Steel was shot anil
killed by William DavK Tho latter had
been attentive to Steel's wife und Steel hud
threatened to make trouble. Lust night
meet went to can on u neighbor unci us
he was entering tho door he was shot
throuch the heart. IUoodhotinds were nut
on the tr.iek and brought up at the door of
Davis' home, some mllei away. Davis was
Immediately arrested and ionfeed to the
murder.

Itenttiiu-iiii- i Man Stubbed,
PERU, Ind.. A lull Titus, proprl

etor of tho d"pot lestaurnut here, was iimb
ably fatally stubbed nml his brother Steve
seriously cut today by two mile noun men.
The men, who wero Intoxicated, refused to
pay for tlieir luneii ami Insulted .Mrs. Fred
rutin. rney were driven away, but laterreturned, when thi stubbing occurred, Hoth
HtraiiKors eseaped and have not yet beencuptureil.

NOT DISEASES.
Holts, llniilfN, Sernfiiln,

iiteil " 1 1 twr. ,rr lint fiy niitoiiis
of Klilnov JJlsensi-- .

Moat people havo numlstaken Idea regard-
ing tho cause of tho ninny physical Ills
which tnnnlfevit themselves lu tho spring.
They feel weak amli tired, lack ambition,

j have pimples, bolls ir skin emotions.

won lor riieuoiausnu no an sucn we say
nu'ji n. toun it uui iui yuutacivL's, uui

i not nature put tho ikiilnys in the body to
' extract nil tho Impurities from tho blood?
, Ie nt every dropiof blood In tho body go
through tho kldnoys- - every few minutes for
that purpose? If, theroforo, tho blood Is
not pure, what Is the mailer, where Is tho
fault, what should wo do? There can bo
only ono anawer to this. Wo say: Treat
the kidneys, and they only. Uodd's Kldnoy
rills nre only Infallible, novr-- falling rem-
edy for tho kidneys. Wo say thoy nre

because they havo never onco dis-
appointed or failed; therefore tako a few
boxes of Dodd's Kldnoy I'llls now and you
ii.ltl nnf Vin f ent, Kl a.t nltfia 1,!,lt... .11a

urease ItU or'thc pto. whteh
ninlr., limit n nnni r. iw.a In thn onplni, on.li

' " .u " '.,Z T
m ll uuiiu jitt((i.ia iri owni'i w w t v J uu Till
foel strong, ambitious and will hall with
Joy tho coming of spring.

Dodd's Kidneys I'llls are tho only remedy
on earth has ovor cured llrlght's dis-
ease, diabetes or dropsy. Thoy act directly
on the kidneys, compelling them to do their
work, by making them strong ami healthy.
They aro guaranteed to cure all dlHcases
caused by disordered kldneyt, Including
nheumntlsm, remain Weakness, Dropsy,

i nt,,.!,.. ,m imnnm ni,i Cue a box at'n.j,ia
l,M,(,rs" by mall. The Medicine

o., Buffalo, N. T.

peako bay of the torpedo boat dejtroyer j Some tnko cathartlm. nnd malto tlioniHelvcM
Strlnghnm. It has boon tied up this port I weaker, others take blood niedl-fo- r

the laBt forty-eig- while tho ' clnos, which contain mercury or othor
skilled mechanic who constructed It have drugs and make tho n verltnblo hot- -
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COUNTY CONVENTIONS HELD

Hriiillillc linn Ansrnilile nt (lie IIHTcrenl
Point to .Name Their

llclcKittei.

Convention nnd CiiiuMinen.
EMERSON, Neb., April S. (Special.) At

tho republican caucus tho following dele-
gates wero elected to the Dixon county con-

vention, which convenes In Emerson Thurs-
day: G. A. iBcnburg, Henry Heckens, Ernst
Enke, W. Y. McLaughlin. S. E. Cobb. Ed
Demlrc and II. O. Armour.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., April 8. (Spc-clnl- .)

Tho republicans of Nebraoka City
held their primaries Inst night to select del-

egates to tbo county convention, which will
bo held in Syracuse next Tuesday. Dele-
gates to the congressional and state conven-
tions will bo selected by this convention.
Tho primaries were very harmonious, The
meeting at Syracuse promisfes to be well
attended,

TECUMSEH, Neb., April 8. (Special. Tho

republican county committee of
Johnson county has heretofore consisted of
a chairman, elected nt large, nnd n member
from eich of tho nlno precincts. At the
convention yesterday It was decided to elect
a member from each voting district fifteen
In nil. Accordingly, tho following named
will act from tho territory named: Hlena
precinct, Oeorgo Foster; Lincoln, T. E.
Roberts: Maple Grove, O. A. Corbln; Ne-

maha, First district, C. M. Shaw; Second
district, C. M. Linn; Third district, E. E.
Young. Spring Crcok First district, J. W.
Smith,; Second district. J. U. Urown. Sterl-
ing Flist district, A. W. Case; Second dls-trle- t,

Fred Unverzagt. Todd Creek First
district, N. H. Llbby; Second district. W. J.
Rcbout. Vesta First district. Dr. Chnrles
Zlcglcr; Second district, L. H. Liflln; West-
ern, L. C. Harnly. W. A. Campbell of
Tecumseh wns elected chairman.

I'lntte Coniil' MorlKHKr Iteeoril.
COLUMI1US, Nob., April 8. (Special.)

Following Is tho mortgage Indebtedness
record for the month of March. 1!)00, for
this (Platte) county: Elghty-nn- o farm
mortgages filed, representing $10'J,9Gl: same
released, 106, worth $93,975. Thirteen town
nnd city mortgages wero filed, $7,150, nnd
tho same number released, aggregating
$5,G6;l. The chattel record shows ninety-eig- ht

mortgages filed, $27,409; same releiHed,
fifty-tw- worth $75,271. This Is an evidence
that tho farmers are not mortgaging a crop
as soon as tho seed Is lu tho ground, as
was tho practice some years ngo. Two
deeds In foreclosure were filed durlug the
month.

Knll Hlver County
HOT SPRINGS, S. 1)., April 8. (Special.)
The Fall River county republicans held

their convention today to elect delegates to
tho stato convention to be held at Sioux
Falls May 23. Dr, A. S. Stewart was mado
chairman and Harry Goddard of Edgemont
secretary. The following delegates were
chosen: L. S. Cull, S. E. Wilson, A. S.
Stewart, J. F. Parks, J. L. Hurke, R. D.
Jennings, C. L. Jensen, I), G. Grippen, A.
1). Connor, H. Goddard, W. Forney and C. L.
Congor.

Hot Springs City Klect Ion.
HOT SPHINGS. S. !).. Anrll R rSneel.al. 1

Itltorent In Mil rtv itlnntlntl U'hlpli la In
be hold April 17 Is Just being somewhat
aroused. Dr. C. W. Hnrgens, the present
mayor, has been nominated by petition ts
the remihllrnn rnndlilitt,. fnr
H. Dalley has been nominated upon a "cit
izens" iicKet. fuii tickets for each party
will bo named, most of whom have already
boon nomlnuted.

ejnnil Crop Outlook.
COLUMI1US, Nob., April 8. (Special.)

Tho soli In this county is said to be In
flrst-cln- condition this spring. Wheat and
rye are looking especially good and there
will be a- largo ncreago of cnts. The rnlns
of a week and ten days ngo have put tho
pastures In good shape nnd tho outlook for
the dnlry nnd creamery business Is excel-
lent. Present Indications point to good
crops this year for this part of tho state.

Printer Commits Suicide.
LINCOLN, April 8. C. L. Lemon, n

printer nnd member of Colonel W. J. Bryan's
Third Nebrnska regiment during the war
with Spain, committed suicide by taking
poison soino tlmo between Friday evening,
when he disappeared, and today, when his
dead body wns found on tho state fair
grounds, near the city. He Is said to have
been despondent over business reverses.

Improvements nt llveti'r.
EXETER. Neb.. April 8. (Special.)

Thero Is considerable Improvement goln? on
In and around this place. M. N. Stommers
Is building an addition to his dwelling In
East Exetor, Mrs. S. II. Larimer Is building
an addition to her dwelling and Dr. T. C.

McClurlo is rushing the material on the
ground for his new olllce nnd hospital.

IlnrKliii'H nt lleter,
EXETER, Neb., April 8. (Special.) J. R.

Schmetz' hardware storo was broken Into
sometime early this morning. Admittance
was gained by prying oft a back windaw.
Tho money drawer wns smashed, but, for-

tunately, Mr. Schmltz hnd removed -- ill tho
money from the drawer, except 50 cents.
Nothing else was missed.

Miiierson'M 'I'enelir rs Mlei'teil.
EMERSON, Neb., April 8. (Special.)

Tho Emerson school honid has elected the
following for tho ensuing year:
II. F. Martin, principal; Miss Spears, as-

sistant principal; Miss Cio?bv grsnimni
room; Miss Engolen, Intermedlnto room;
Miss Onlnor, first primary; Miss Thompson,
second primary.

lllull School Itei'epl loll.
RXHTtflt. Neb., April 8, (Special.) The

Uxeter High school guvo a reception In the
Methodist church last night to tho patrons
of the Hchonl. There wns a good company
present, who wore entertained with somo
excellent readings, papers and othor oxer-citie- s.

s n nil ii v Hull nt Clny Cenlee.
flLAY RKNTER. Nob.. Anrll 8. fSno .lal.l
Tho llrat Sunday mall for n number of

years come in here todny, n now mall routo
having been established whorehy mall la
brought In from Harvard by wagou.

IIoiiiIm Are Volcll,
SUTTON. Neb., April 8. (Spprlal.) Tho

voting of bonds for tho Nebrnska & Gulf
railroad occurred yesterday and rmultcd In
fnvor of tho new road, to 1. Work will
begin right away.

Vi'lirilxl.ll XeiVH No I ex.
The Henedlct Methodists propose to erect

n parsonage.
Howell wunts someone to como there und

stnrt h "brickyard.
The Kwlnu Methodists hnvo paid up tho

detit on their cnurtn.
C. M. Heynolds has sold the Imperial Ite- -

piMiiicnn lo ii. .m. I'rau.
Somo mats of the stato report the small

grain uu in tin; grounu.
Tho 1'ender Tlmen In suite of Its nono

oi title politics, has found pronperlty enough
to mil in a new power press.

1 Thero Is not an empty business house or
; residence to no round m Howell, nor nns
more ueeo lor inuuv 'iiiuuwih pnni.

Tho Madison Chronicle nppeurs this week
"wtin a now muno ni mo neau or us cm
umns. W. II. lloynolds Is the new alitor

13. W. Thayer of Glltncr telegraphed the
secretary of state to send a htnto veter-
inarian thero to atop tho spread of blackleg
umong cuttle.

There has not been n tlmo for many
years In which the locnl press of the state
chronicles so many buildings either being
erected or In prospect.

Shrrldnn county could easily feed the
starvlns millions of India for the next three
months on her surplus stock of potatoes
for which there Is no murkct.

The Wood Hlver School board has pur-
chased ii pump und gusollne engine und
jiroposos to keep the young trees nml the
grass on tho school grounds wet down this
season.

Tho Hastings District Missionary cam-
paign meeting will be hell lu Oak the after-
noon nnd evening of Friday. April 13. 1M0
An Interesting program will be carried out
Tho meeting will bo addressed oy Hev,
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Hull of Superior, Hev. Hamilton of Nrlson.
ltev. Hurr of Hardy imil Hev. Velln of Oak
A cordial Invitation la extended to every
one to he present.

AKentH of the nostotllce department luivr
been nt Mllfont recently InvextlKiMlnK nfthe feasibility of I'HtnbllnhlnK rural free
delivery. Two routea tire eoutenipluted,
one runn'.ui; eut nnd the other west.

The receipts, of the Wayne postotllee for
the year endltiK March .11, 19"0, mnountcd
to over .',!"). or nearly JI.Ooo per yenr more
than when the present postmaster look
possession, a little more than two yours
nfo.

The old Cilhbon court house liulldlnir. aft-
erwards occupied for college purposes, ban
been leased by I'rof. (1. 1.. .lood nnd (!.
10. Hoicks of lirand Island, who have con-
tracted to conduct a normal school and
business college In Gibbon for n term of
ten years, at tho expiration of which time
the property Is to lx deeded to them on
the condition that It Is to bo used ouly for
school purposes.

The Krndcd schools of Cedar anil Knox
counties have oi'Kanlzed mi athletic asso-
ciation, of which I'rof. K. C (Irnlilw is
president. The boys of the different liools
have Kone Into training for u Held duN to
be held ut the fair grounds near ! I irtlngton
some time in May. l'lnns are k'Iuk foi
ward for a Kreat time nnd efforts will be
made to have the Held day witnessed by
L'.OOO or 3.000 spectators.

KprliiKlleld Is belUK honored this week bv
n regulation labor strike, complete In de-

tail as the ones on a larger senle enndii' ted
by the labor unions. The set tlon force wmii
out In n body last Saturday morning re-
fusing to work until tliHr wages were raised
from $1.10 to $l.r per day. The gang at
Westslde also quit, holding out for $1 .'ID.

Tho local foreman bus been unable to get
n man this week und the Iiulsvlllc rcw
has been coming over to do up the chores
around the yards. No violence has been
threatened to "scabs." Kugcuc Debs has
not ueen Mere to address the strikers nor
the mllltla called out. but the Indications
nre that If the railway company gets Its
worn none u win nave lo inane mo raise,
us "canaries cannot be found for $1.10 per
day.

1 1 r ii l ul I, on All'leH.
LOS ANflEI.HS. Cut. Anrll S. W. I

Hryun, who arrived today from Fresno,
was met ut the ilenot bv u committee or
prominent democrats. A public reception
was in Id m the hotel parlors. Tonight
Mr. Hryan Is the guest of former Senator
Stephen M. White. Hryan will leave to
morrow ror Manta Ann, wheie he speaks
In the afternoon. Then he goes to S.tn
uiego, wnere lie will speak in the evening.

Sin ii 1 1 re.
..lw.nl 1 ..'n1.nr ll.lu ..,.,...,1.... .11.1

damage amounting to $1(0 to n small build
ing HI lis.' n i mieei. nullum 1'ne... i. .....Int. 1,1 ,1... 'I'll., r.,,n
tl iniiiriiu'i, w v. i',(rii ,n,n.-- i. in,- - ,,- -

llv was not nt bnnif ut the time. The ori-
gin of the tiro Is not known.

Mnvi'liii'lllH of Ocean VckmcIk, April S,
At Soiitliamntnn Hulled Steamer Hi cine i.

front firemen, for New York.
At Oueetistown Hal oil Hteiimer iicj- -

liiml from Liverpool, for l'lillaileliihla ; i

Cnmpiiilt.i, from Liverpool, for New i"rn
At New vorK Arriven aieamer isiamt

from Copenhagen.

nUILWNO TIIK OLD MISSIONS
WIIIbK Cnliforuln tho good pndros wero

assisted by Nature's uncivilized rnco-t- ho

Indians - thuti sturdy of form nnd
strong of limb, duo to thnir knowledgo nnd
imo of oxtrncts from roots and herbs that
pr'vcnted und cured Urlo Acid I'olsonlt.g.
Tlieir formulas nre used lu SAN CUKO nnd
SAN CURO CATIIAKTIC TAHLHTS Sure
Cure for Rheumatism, Kidney, tlladder and
all Uric Acid Troubles.

Ask the Druggist fo- r-

California's Scission Remedies
ileniitlfully Illustrated Imok mailed freo

on uppllcatrmi to Han Cuiio Mkiih ai, Co.,
Los Angeles, Cal.

Gala Cactus Liniment
Acts with lip,htuine; hjioixI In
reducing nil Iiillunuiiation.

aill'Kltl'l THAIN8 I'Oll

CHICAGO
LliAVH AT 1310, NOON, AND 7lHB I'. U.

New Short Line to
Minneapolis and St. Paul

Lear at 7 a. in. nml 7iU3 p. m.

TICKUTB AT MOa KAHNAJl TIIEI3T,
"The Now OHlco."

UOWKI.lS 1 n positive euro
fir coughs, colds,

Anti-Ka- wf
iroup, hoarseness,
sore lung i und all
throat troubles,

IN THE WORL
Uses Duffy's Pure Mall Whiskey.

E. Elmer, Who Is In His 119th Year,
That Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
Prolonged His Life, Kept Him

Vigorous and Enabled Him lo Live
Nearly 50 years Beyond the

"Three Score and Ten."

Fob. 10th.
Qontlomon I havo iiBod DUFFY'3

MALT WHISKEY and Hnd it not
ngrooablo to tho ttiHto, but I boliovo it
poaitivo holp to long lilb. You may
road in tho nowspapora published
tho 1st of Fobruary ot this yoar soma

of my having colobratod my 118th
on tho 20 th ofJanuary lant. I havo

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY
long timo, and I ilrmly boliovo it Imu

to koop mo woll and Htrong und
prolongod iny lifo many yoars.

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY is
a godsend to humanity and is to

commended on account of itfl purity,
and invigorating qualitios. 1

of nono no good. I will koop a sup.
mo as long as I livo.

Gratofully yours,
ABRAHAM E. ELMER, 52 Tracj St., Ullca, N. Y.

nl)oo testimonial is without n record.

PURE MALT WHISKEY
IS THE TRUE ELIXIR OF LIFE.

Digestion, Stimulate tho lllooil, IiitI
the lli'aln, ItnlliU N'ervo Tissue,
tit tho Heart anil Prolongs Life

tlrutfgNta nnd croccr, $1.00 n lxittlo. He.
imitations, tlmy aro injurious. Houd for
of information.

MALT WHISKEY CO., RDCHESTEI, N. Y.

ONLY liALf A MAN
TIiIn In Hie I nfoi tnilllte mill Dcplnr-i- i

tile I'onilllloii of TlioualtnilH ill
I'ithoiin Willi Do .Not or Will .Vol
At nil TIiciuncK en of (lie Only
l.eultlinnle Iteineilliil AkciiI on
l'nrlli.

To err h human and
to forgive Is dlvlno, but
humanity, through all
nges, hns been, and Ik

et more or lesi stub-
born or skeptical

thr nucpi'tuivcn
of long established fn.-- t

and unassailable truths.
The letters 1 receive dally
from prrsons who pralsu
my licit are absolut
proof that
DR, BENNETT'S

ELECTRIC BELT
Hns no peer, no rival,
no competitor It stiiudn
alone on Its supremo
merit nnd rises above
all would-b- e Imltatots at
does tho noun-du- y nun
rcHiilendiMitly nbove tho
Ignis futons of thu Dis-
mal Sniimp.

Thoso persona who uro
weak lame or halt,
rheumatic or constlpt-cd- ,

nervous. dcbllltntfMl,
full of in lies and Da I lis,have gxiut or sciatica.
ftilTer from lott man-
hood. Varicocele, Impo-
tent y, undeveloped

get Immediate re-
lief und obtain speedy
lire by wearing my

solely and exclusively
IMteuteit iilectrlo licitund Suspensory. Callupon or write me at
nine In strictest confi-
dence. I send postpaid
all my statistical lltera- -
ture for the usklnir ntulnil consultations, diagnosis and ndvlcnTree to all. Hemcmbur, my strongert nndmost powerful licit In tho world Is thoonly one Hint has or can have soft, silkenluLy sponge, wutur-charge- d Klrrlrodeithat cannot bum nnd blister the lleshMy suspensory, which Is the grenteM boonever vouchsafed to m,in. Is given free tomale purchu.-en- i of my Hell. Now usngood Judgment; think this matter overcarefully. It me tlx you up whole anilsound again. Don t be half a man. Now Is

tho time-suf- fer no longer. Call or writetoday.

ETT Electric Belt

Ll I Company,

HooiiiM 18 In 1, DoiiulllN llloeli. On p.
lliiyileiiN', Corner Kltli nnd lloiluo
SIn.. OMAHA. m:ii.

OKK1C13 IIOl'HS; S:30 n. m. to 8:39
p. m, Sundays l'rom 10:30 u, m. to 1 p. to.

.t 1 i i

mmm
SAUCE
THE ORIGINAL

WORCESTERSHIRE

"

I Hrs. BEWARE OP Jf
f j IAXITATIONS 1
M 1 I I Tlii Blsnnluro l TI I I on eyor buttlo. Jf

J ,Iohn Duncan's Sons, Agents, New York J

a.hi si;ui:t.s.
CJ rVn' l'uxtoii fi Hurgcss, Mgrs.DUl U C3 Telephone 1U1!.

l''ur Knur Performances, ('"tninencliig
'I'OMtill T.

lllatuhe Melbourne
WfiLSH-MfiCDOWE- LL

In Hnrdou H Masterpieces,
' t r i :sna v 'n i fI nt CLEOPATRA
wS-i's,)A- LATOSCA

FEDORA
, $1.10. "Be. r.'-- , 2.'.c. Matinee!

11 W, 73e, Wc, Sic.

NKXT ATTRACTION -- The Mysterious
ANNA KVA

The "White Mahittiua " Thursday, Krlduy,
Saturdny. Hiilurdiiy Mat. 1 'rices--DUc- , 33c,
'JOc, iBe Miitlnen. Any Hunt. S5c.

fiKvwv Tonight

Vrwijuom 8:15
Telrlilllllla 1631,

; Vesterday Two Crowded Hnii-e- s
; Tendered Their I'innorseii to This

llrilllanl Vaudeville Hill.

niiiiiY itr-i.i-,.

ll,l,IC. I'HOTO.
WAI.TKH ST.N'II.N lllld C'.
MAII'IH.MtTTI mill OIIOMM.

IIAI.I.IIIAV mill WAHD.ava wiirr.M'.v.
not iiLis nml roiii).

Next AMATEUR Show, Friday, April 13


